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rtg subscribers of Democrat.
*

k Uft dlsirtroiii fire in this village, the office
[[fLccral i« Unfortunately.
'*

little 1 or no insurance upon- it. In a few
?= Vrt? labor of, years, bo. been t .wept away,

’'w the paper win again be published, depends
With tbi. view, $ have thonght

"bwnld hills 10 thosC Wi ° *"* iB ,he hope
lV i_ one nil! see the-. necessity ; f remitting j.t

Hose’ who receive no knowing
*

i iodsbted, will also please lf tabn

do to, it will help. Most of6 ,»|rams are so

''Ll'there i. scarcely a man.; what can

■ rometlj. I 'aBl « lir* ta,£illg ? VleW ®f tb®

■ tb.tl nfaall not bo, disappoiij it. To- the

friends who have aided a|fd enconragod

Inns U» Past fonr y ‘a“t 1 rf°rn tbem m?

'f 1 thanks.' From_ the unplen&nt situation I
* “

„iace d in, I appeal to those indebted to me,
,k 0 promf t remittances, in order )to edabla me to

reramiemeats -for the ro publ,cation.of the
“'■

*
. RiJUXKKS.

Sl.b.ro,?»■. December 23, 1861. j■ -y - •
p. Bnowx, better ktiowrfa. "Artemus

Uctare-la Corning, on MSndry evening,

*»*• •' '
-

-

.

&. An Editor in lowa has become >o hollowfrom
Mjding upon the printing business alone for bread,

proposes to sell himself for store pipe at three

11/itbbl. - ' ' l•’ v
ft- NoPapxbKbit Week.—ln- accordance with
fuinel custom, in order to give “ thfboys" an op-

acity to enjoy th<r holidays, no paper wUI be.

nifrom this office next week. If anything of im-

rtißcfoccara, an Extra willbe issued.
CARO

Hi undersigned beg« leave to offer bis thanks to

i Engine ehdltese Companies, to his' neighbors,
(lathe ladies in particular, for thpif 'effortsbn the
[H oftte fire in Saving a large partbf bis goods.

■ JOHN R. gOWEN.

ff-Ums Bits.—W.H. Davis,Elocutionist, will
at at the Court House to-night. : -Admiasion, 15

,Th inihauz vicanlt of the Snndity School chil-
orfthe M. E-. Church, wore a® successful, that
ijm to repeat them on New Year’s night.
-1 club for the weekly Trilnne, is ,pow being
ml it the Post Office. Subscriptions will be ro-
Ired until the first of Jknntry.-

pt kisosic.—At the Tiegnlar Communication of
ip Chapter, No. 194, Boyul Arth; Majsoffis, held
eliib, the following officers were .levied for the
«ij,{jearH.- P., Alonso Howlhndj” K., Wm,

A. Foley; Treos., R. K 0 See., Thug,

¥«»■ . 1
lliia KegiiUf-OotHmiinioation pf'OSsea Lodge,
tJIT, A. Y.- ALybeld Dec. 17tb, tbofollowing offi-
»««chosen forth© ensuing
Bijdec; S. W., A Howland; J, WV-i Hugh'Young;
u,R.Roy; Sec., A. P. Roberts® \

ft The following Item of tnformaiioci1 we think
rjji place in oar local column. ;I» is from the
nuctswa Telegraph, It is directions/or ranking
©dots fir lose in'winter,.to protect horses from
uaor ibich gathers in large,bails q'tooi
Mfp<r i/rfe- ofthe ihoe thould he than
lirtr«de. . Thus; made, thefsnow ©llljjoregener*
[fillout than from shoes made la'tfe»|usuul way®
imij to try it, Many a horse has ruined by
□I the coffin joint sprayed in Sequence of
n-balls. Let those of ourrenders ling horses
Sths attention of their blacksmiths tt ji © matter.

PfrTas Second Akkual FestitaAf/theWells-
nEnglne’ ini Hog© Cbmpapies,,-- tc df “place last
&J sight it the Court House. Tbe blUrtninmen t
•UUd of a (teat variety of tableaux
wf»j which ve would like to ire bad the
Ktudinwhich the ladies partica)ar|y d(Btingui«h-
I'hwelrei—a splendid supper, »Dd: in; orderly and
fliouducted ball. "i A: quartette gang fh© national
!Uii)Wetmore’a excellent quadrll[e£bipdrelieved
■QtreisM with the bostqf nlqafc. faJPjo, Festival
lidttidtd success, and this
wimill degree, to the untiring Jolfufiry of .the
ktnd to tbe kindness and 'gcnetahly of Ex-
*rilFower. _ t * • •4; ’ *

0 Tbe Atlantic MoNTULr.- Atlantic for
**7 opens the ninth volume ofthU peril-

end is considered by the prqjriefprs as tbe
•aamber yet issued. The public i,|ij ] generally
P this opinion. Among'its r«,hl*pg features

Mticlea by Prof. Agif*ii, home, and
Mr, Dorshoitncr'a article on FreJ jontwill be

tench bos been said. ’ This h\ Ttttivp, as
Worsheimer snys, is not intended j!ja defence

or in any respect at; answer to

U*made against him. It Is ’outline
“"tpedition to Springfield* Thfe’reiq lining con*

l^1 ■ - Agnes of Sorrento, Stowe 5
ro *no » on. Slavery, ’ jy Prof. A.
Ihe University of Michigan; A story of

the Author of 41 Life in thb llpn MHU
■Jwiiaore TCooper, by George S, II Hard ; Per

by Mr. A. D, T. Whit, icy ,* Lqve
■to, by the ;late Major Theodore- Wintbrop;
wUuture, by Rev. 0, A, Wassoir j Autobio-

Sketches of a.Strengtb*Seeker,lj|r ’of. Geo.
V lodahip ; Birdofredum Sawin, by.Jajhte Russel

- Age, by Ralph. Waldo Emj raon ; Re-
',BdLiterary Notices. Ticknor^ifolds, pub-

**»Bnton. . t ' ..

—Up to Ibis , time, weL.hareno
„

K ""P«oa of the origin of the grpat fire of
'ban wer hid.lasi week, jAe we- laid

, lbat it "was accidental, reeaijtng, ns Bo
oa* lti from the'carclessaess of>< mobody.—

J

' l*,lt '“mobody ill, wo cannot tel]. In fact,
rU< * *' t*l l^C

"- rapidity 'that it ie
1, [l*” 1' 1 to»aj,OTen in what buildm;! itorigina-
!*< ft

CoP‘ce^ 0D all bands, that, hoi| for the fire
’ e -*i'ole business portion of the J iwn, would

B 'ftrcysd. But tbe engine bat nota fair
*e know that if there bad beHnj a full sup-

Ba
10 the engine, muph p! I tl c property

“"W *"Lr*t**a Lf] b [effroporty
j

*rt l°re, profit by this sad eij»|ionco, and
•'“■far 'emergency, by sj >1? eg cisterns

'4,Weshall bare tci tdj liing to say

Sis \
°'‘ris]ernB in ■ future 4 'I.U je.* Mean-

**’T ortb considering.-) Tl pfollowing’
t * corre«t.liBt of the >bi ipt i

01 ’ 0014 * Oroceriet ;b( Siding, 4c.
« Goods, $2,400 in -$8,294.

iu the- eorirtnonwsisUli and West
and $1,801) in liyoom pg Mutual

SiuJ?', Bf t*’ 8•'?««, Leather, ,4c.; hois, S9M;
L^^-Bno. Il

o
,le L7comin* Mutual., ,;i;Shoemakers tools, rides] g ’(., $3O. Notel',;„' ■e‘’ fusovi jes.ft Wit, 4c.; fa. ,|fo Infej ranee.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR,
“TO THE VNEBPLOTSD.”
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Agents Wasted
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ROBINSON’S

STATIONERY ENVELOPE.

2TO BRASS JEWELRY.
*

- I

imßPßisiva pbrsohs.

▲ Bill «KiV«l
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LIBERAL TERM#

GIVSN T 0 ALL TSOSS

- \

DESIRING A N AGENCY.

N *

Apply Immediately,

PERSONALLY, I

*B IT mm

Tm Tk« Pr*frleUr,

E. E. ROBINSON, i

BOOKSILUnt, STATIONER A HEWS DEALER,

CORIfIIVO, IT. Tq

m y*

3. F. ROBINSON,

Bookseller, fcc.,

VELLIBORO, PA

Cerainf,Tse«, i, is«.

j- John Fisher, tools? Ac..js3sr--.No Insurance.
A. W, "Wright, tools, Ad., SID, Insurance
Hsary Seart, tools, Ac.!, $lO, Nulnsoronek-
E. S.Watorman, tools, rifle, Ac!,s3s Nolnpuraneo.
Henr_>- 11.Wood,, Photographic Gallery, pictures,

Chemicals, Ac. Loss $4OO. .No Insurance. j
K. Jenkins Democrat Printing Office. 7 Xost

s6oo ißSojance—kloabtfiil.
h. A. Sears, Shoe Shop, tools, ic. Loss $55. No

Insurance-.
. Daniel Watts Shoe Shop, tools, Ac. Loss $4O, No
Insurance. .1

W.-D. Bailey, accounts, {notes, Ac. Loss $lO9. No
- 1 ’ 4Insurance. ,

Wm.'Roberts,Stores, Hjardwarej*e. Loss >1,500.
No Insurance. ■ i ]

Johnß. Bowon, Dry-Goods,Orocenetyßootfl,,Skats
Ac.' -Loas $1,500. No Insurance.

John A. Roy, Harness Shop building. Lou s6ol*
Insured in the Lycoming Mutual, for $350.
; Wright A Bailey, Flour, Fwd, Ac, Loss $6OO, No
Insurance, r (

L. I. Nichols) three Stor* buindings. Loaflsk,3oD.
Insured in Wost'Branch sl,2oo—Lycoming Mutoal
$1,500.-' • 1 - 1 I" •

J. J. Eaton, Liquor, Provisions, Grocerices,
LnBisl k OOQ, Insured in ithe L/ooming Mattel
$l,OOO. I.

Geo. Barker, Blacksmith Shop, Ac. Loss
No Insurance. ' i

Geo. C. Guernsey, tools, stock, Ac. Loss
No Insurance,

Dr,,Gibson, damages on house and Drug i
$l5O. Insured '/

C. G. Osgood, damage building $5O.
flared'. * i

!, Ac.
ill for

J2OO.

*lOO.

Itort,

—ln explanation of the above figures, it may be
remarked, that the buildings are not put down at their
actual .value, but at the vijlue placed upon them by
the Insurance Agents—much below their their slctual

. worth. While the firemen, jandthe citizens generally,
were engaged in trying tp stop the spread of the
flames, the ladies worked heroically in saving sueh
of the goods as could bp saved. All honer to them.
WVhave no words, on the other hand, to character!*©
the cowardly indifference with which some men stood,,
with their hands in their pockets,-and Jooked on as if
the conflagration were a shew,.

—lt will be seen that the aggregate of the lost
comes very near the figures of the hasty estimate of
last week.

A. RBJED,

In Keenevvilie, on the 22d inst„ by G. D. Keeney,
Esq., Mr. ELISHA DAYIS to Miss AURELIA,
SHORXjbotb of Chatham., *

.•
-

'

. In Keenejwille, Dec.Dth, by G. D. Keeney*'Esq.,
Mr. CHARLES JUNES to Mias MIRANDA GOOD-
WIN.- ' ' ■

DIB X>.

In Cherry Plaits,* on tfap 4lb-508t., FLORENCE
ELIZABETH, aged 1 year|6 mouths and 27 days.

In Cherry Flatts, on the 18th lost., CLARA MAR>
GARET, aged- 8 yenrs-2., months and 6 days, both
daufibters ofClara M. and Margaret Brown.

Sweet In lifeand tweet in death,
. Bat dear cbftQ&o, what sadiheurtsat horn# you’re left.

SPECIAL brOTICBS.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! j

THE HEALTH AND 1LIFE OF WOMAN'

IS continually in peril if sfhe.is mad enough to aeg-
lect or maltreat those sexual irregularities to w lioh

two-thirds of her sex are more or less subject. -
DR, CHBESISMAN'S pjtLLS, prepared from the

same formula which the inventor* CONELIUS L.
CiIEESEMAN, M. D., of jjfow York, has for twnnty
years used successfully in aln extended private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain,alldiHCurban-
ces of the periodical dlscliate©. whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. .p?hc> act like a charm in;
removing the pains that accompany difficult orjim-
moderate mvnjilnmtiun, ahd|*«re the only safe ana re-
liable rempdj for Flushes, Sick Ueadqobo, Paine ini the
Lotus, Batk aud Sides, Palpjtution of the Heart, Nkrv-
ou*.Tremors, Hysterica, Spasms, Broken Sleep land
other and dangerous effects of an annatn-
ral condition of the sexual In the worst
cases of*iVaor’Aftiii or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure.

TO WIVES.ANi) MATRONS,
DK. CHEESBIIAN’S PILLS are offered ai the

only safe means of renewirig interrupted menstrua-
tion, but • - -i-'-f *-* •

.. LADIES MUST BjEABJN MIND,
That on that very account, If[taken -when the Interrup-
tion'arises froni natural nances, theV will inevitably
[prevent the expected events. This CAUTION IS
[ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, fer such is the ten-
dency of the Pills to festoreithe original functions of
the sexual organization,,that they inevitably arrest
the process of gestation. ’ ;

Explicit direction», tinting tchenfand when hey
should not be nv'-l, trill each Jiox—the Jfriee One i toi-
ler each ISox , continuing from 40 to 50 Pills,

A valuable -Pamphlet to be h»d free, of the Age its.
Pills tent by mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
Agent. Sold by,drflggists generally.

R. B, HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sala at Roy’s Drug Store.
Deo. If,' IBfil.-Iy. 20j; Cedar ah, New York.

•wbo s'h&uld use
DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ VEGETABLE

' IMPERIAL AHNE BITTERS T
! AJI Who are afflicted with Incipient Ccnsnmption »r Weak

' Lung* should use them.. i *

All why snlfocfrom weak Stomachs. Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, or IM'cs should ut>c them. j

All who buffer from General ot Nervous Debility. Resties*
nesa acnight, w#nt of Slei'p.he* should use then}* . «

All persona who areconvalescent aftef feyer or .other • ick-
• n&sahouUluse them. .

Ministers of the lawyers,'Lecturers, and all pub-
lic sjfeakers should use them. ' IBonk Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary life
Nhould use thorn. ;•

Theaged and Infirm shbuld usle them.
-All Whoreq-uilrertt rtiwuluAtoT' tonic ahop!j!l use them.
All whoare addicted to the use of a.dent spirits and wish

'to reform,should oaa’thetti, | Jf ■ They are made of a pure Sherry Wine, and of the natire
'plantsand herbs of timcountry; and should be rccomwpd-
led by temperance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
ffrleadaof humanity. , 1 '

. : .
! They are prepared byan experienced and Bkllltun pnysi-
,clan* andaeldefroni their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage;'and yet. as amedlciue,are asinnocmt
and harmless os the dews of heaven.

4 co rroprt.ton>
- - T 8 William it.. New York.

Baldwin, Lowell A Co.. Agents at Tioga. 7tfyl *1 '
Dr. 11.H.Jtartlen. of Tlopa. is General Agent forTlo-

■ga*Connty, to whom all applications for. agencies must be
made, '

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration baring been granted to the subscri-

ber on the estate of Aaron Barrows, late of -Attlebo-
ro, Mass., docM„ notice is hereby given in-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present themproperly in-
thenticated Tor settlement to tbo subscriber. 1

Wellsboro, Deo. 18,1801. W. E. CONE, Adm'rl

Mansfield classical seminary.
'MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Winter Term at this Institution will commence
Decenlber 10th, 1861, and continue thirteen weeks.i

E. WILDMAN. A. M PniscirAL. |
Mrs. 11. P. R. Wildhas Preceptress, i
Miss E. A. Chase. Music Teacher.
Mr. IsAAc SricictEV..., Penmanship...

EXPENSES.
- Tuition, Room Rent, File! and Board .per Term,

in Common English - ■ -
- $2B 58

Tuition from •
- s2;jso tos6^oB

The success of the school during these limes when
the country’s need demands the services of every
able-bodied young man, has been beyomi the expeefa-
tionsof tha most shpgnine of its friends. The de-
partment of Penmanship is very popular. Prof.
Stickney is a masteAuf bis profession. - Wo are most
happy to say that be has been prevailed upon tore-
main with ns. Besides the daily instructions that be
gives. Professor Stickney gives extra instrnotions to
tboie deitring it for a reasonable compensation. ;

'

'

Students pay from the time they enter to the close
of the term,; Board in the Hall at $1.50 per week..
Rooms for self-boarding con bo rented in the village.

All kinds of produce takenin payment-for tuition
and hoard at market prices. ’

- •

Nor ?0yl«?l, ; J. WILDMAN.

AYER’S CATHARTIC TILLS.
Ace you sick, feeble* end complaining? 'Are,you

ottt of oriier, with your system deranged, and your
feelings uncomfortable? These symptom* are often
the prelude to serioua innets. Some fit uf sickness ii
creeping upon you, and-should be averted bye. timely
use of the right remedy. Take Acer’s- Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered humors—purify the blood,
and let the fluids move on unobstructed in health
again. They stimulate the functions of the body inte
rigorous activity, purify the from tbe obstruc-
tion* which make disease. A cold settles somewhere
in the'body, and ob« rnctj Us natural fimciieM,—
These, if net relieved, reac. upon themselves and the
surrounding organs, produc t*# general aggravation,
suffering, and disease.; While in this condition, op*
prawed, by tbe derangements, take Ayer's Pilla, and
see, bow directly they restore the natural actios vf the
system, and with it the buoyant fteling'of health
again.* Wbat la true a Tid !so apparent in this trivial
.and common complaint, is also true ia many of tbe
deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The ittuo

effect expels them. Caused by similer'ob-
struotions and derangements of the baturol functions
of Jtfaebody, they are rapidly, and many of them aurely#

cured by tbe same moans.. Nope who know the vlr-
fues of these Pills, when suffering from tbe disorders

{they cure.
= . i I

‘ Statements from leading) physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from! other welt known public
persons. I 1
From a Forwarding Merchantof St. linin’s, Feb. 4, 'fifl.

pa. -Atsb: Your Pills are the paragon of all thatiajgreat In medicine. , They have cured my little
daughter of ulcerous sores! upon her [bands nnd feef
tbathad proved incurable for years. 'Her mother has
been long grievously afflicted with blotches and plm-
fdes on her skin and in beijhnir. Afterour child was
cured, she rise tried your pille, and they have cured
bar. I ASA MOHQEIDQK.

I A* a Family Physic,
| From Dr. E. IP. Carttcnght, -.Veif Orhcwt.

I Tour Pills are the prince of purged Their excel-
lent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They
ere.mild, but very certain and effectual in their ac-
tion oo the bowels, which [makes them invaluable to
Of in the daily traatmont of disease. ;

Hosdache, Sick Headache,Fejnl Stomach.
j • From Dr. Edicard Boyd, Baltimore.
| Beau Bro. Ayer : I cahoot answer too what com-
plaints I have cured with your Pills better than to
(say alf that we ever treat with a purgative medicine.
'I place great dependence on no effectual calbartie io
lay daily contest with disease, and believing as I dv
I that your Pills afford us the best we Have, I of course
iraiue them highly,

PiTTSBCRQ, Pa.,fMay 1,1855.
‘ Dr. J. 0. Ayer. Sir: I have been repeatedly
oared of the worst headache any body can bareby «

dote or two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a
foal stomach, which they cleanse at once; Tours with
great respect, ED. W., PREBIiE,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Bilious Diserders-Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of Fexc York City.

Not only sre your Pills admirably adapted to their
purpose as an aperient, but I find tbeir beneficial
effects open the Livr very marked indeed. They have
in my practice proved mure effectual for the core el
bilious complaints than any .one remedy I can men-
tion. I sincerely rejoice ibfit wo hive at length a
purgative which is worthy the confidence of the pro-
fession and t be people. |

Department of the Inferior, \
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb. 2556. j

Sir: I have used your Pills in my general'and
hospital practice ever since you made them, and can-
.Dol hesitate to say they ore the best cathartic we em-
ploy. Tbeir regulating action oh this liver is quick
ipd decided, consequently they sreaniadmiruble rem-
edy for derangements of tbnt organ. Indeed, I have
seldom found a case of bilious disease so obstinate
that it did readily jicld to them.

Praternolly rours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.
; Physician of the Marine Hospital.
Dysentery* Diarrhoea* Bela* Worts*.

From Dr. J. \Q Green* of .Chicago.
i Ten|Pills have bad a long trial in my practice, and
I bold them in esteem as one of the aperients I
have ever found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver opades them an excellent remedy, when given in
lmail doses forbilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their
sugar-coating makes them very acceptable and cenve-
aieutfrr the use of women and chil men.

Syspopsia. Imparity of the Blood.
from Rev J V Himet PutturoJ Adcent. Chnreh Ronton
! Dr. Aver; I have used your Pilla
dinary success in my family and among those I aat
celled te visit in dtatrese. To rogulatd the origans »f

and purify the blood, they srp the very beet
remedy; I have eVer knovn. and I <jan confidently
recommend them to my friends. Your?,

>, * JiV. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N, Y., Oct. 24, 1855 t

Dear Sir ; lam using your Cathartic Pilla in my
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to
cleanse the system and pacify the fountains of the
blood. JOHN 0. MEACHAM, M. D. -
Contlpnlion, OintUi'iif*"j Snpprc»-
' littil,Rbcnuin ti»ni. Gonl, UVuritl-
Kla t Droplty, ParUl)'»is Fils etc.

Fnm Dr, J', H, VanyAf], Moutrenl,. C*uada,
'• Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tbe cure

J'f Costiveoets. , If others of oar fraternity hart
pond them as efficacious as I Imre, should j«ia

tee In proclaiming it for the bent-fit of ;tho multitudes
who suffer from tbnt complaint, whicbl, although bad
enough in itself, is the progenitor of .others that are
worse. I beieve costireness to originate in the liver,
bat jour PilU affect that organ and cure the disease.
from Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician dud Midiri/e, Rotten.

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken
at tbe proper time, are excellent prohiotivca of the
natural secretion when wholly or i>nrtia!lly,suppresscd,
and also eeryeffectual to cleanse the stiomaoh and ex
pel worms. Thfy are so much the l»st
bare that I recommend no other to my|p*tient«.
from Rev, Dr. Hrncket, ofthe Methodic Eyi*. Church.

Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.
Hosobed Sir: I should be ungrateful for there*

lief your skill has brought me if t dad mot report my
case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought
on excruciating neulalgic pains, which-ended in
chronic rheumatism. Jfotirithfiloindingi I had the best
-of physicians, tho disease grew worje and worse,
until : hy -the -advice of your ; excellent agent in

Dr. Mackenzie, t tried your Pills. Their
affects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, lam now entirely dell.. ;

Senate Chamber, Baton Lai, 5 Dee,. ’55,
- Dn. Atkr: I have been entirely cured, by your
Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had
afflicted me for years, VINCEJiIj^SLIDELL.
: Moat of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in Skillful bands,
is dangerous in a public pill, from the'dreadful con-
sequences that frequently follow its incautious use.
These contain no mercury or mineral sdbstuoce what-
ever. '(I
Price 25 cents per bos, of 5 boxes for $l.

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AVEfii & Co..
iLouell, Mao,

Sold by C. 4J. 1., Robinson .AVelisborn: H. H.
Bord.n, Tioga; W. G. Miller (and C. Parkhurst. Lsw-
'rtnetriile; A. 4J. Desman. Knoxville: 8. X. Bil-
ling*, Gaines; i. 4 J. G. Parkhnrst,} Elkland; W.
K. Milehell, Mitchellvifle; J. Rcdlnfglon; Middle-,
bary; Bennett 4 Rnndall, Middlebury Ctnlre; CU
W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; S. S. Packard, CoTington;
G. R. Shelter, Liberty; D. S. Magee,Hjospburg j F.i
4 Witter, Mainshnrg, and by Dealers everywhere.

Not. 6,1841.-6nu j i

DISSOLUTION.—The copartnership heretofore
existing between John R. Bowen. M. Bollard

nod A. Howland, under the firm of J. R. Bowen A
Co., ia thia da; diseolved by mutual consent. The
Books and Notes of the firm will be found at the
Empire Store, and will be settled by either of the late
firm. All those indebted will' please call and settle
Immediately, or cost will be made. '

J.R. BOWEN, )m. bullard, y
A. HOWLAND,)Wellshoro, Not. 28, 1861

' N. B. The,balance of the Nock oi Goods nt the
Empire Store. will be sold cheep for jCaah or reedy
pay Only, by the aobseriber. Do not ask for credit,
for none will be gircn, not even for a few dors.

J. R. BOWEN.

TO PAINTERS.—A new. article which isd» .snbsfl-
tnte for spirits of Turpentine and in some re*

spools superior to it in nixing paints, and which sells
| at half the pries of that article, can now be obtained
tt Roy’s Drag Store. Coll and see it y|e Painters..
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IMPORTANT KATXONAI. W(

PCVUSHRD BY D. APPLET#* * CO.

346 St 348 .Broadway, Now York*

THE following works urem-m to Snhscithese in any part
of tho country. idpunrcu-ipt of retail price,; by mail of

express. itivpaid: ' -
_

Tho Koto American Cyclcpodia. a poyuinr
Diction*!%Ol umoral Kuo-, lodge u. i. oby t»eorge KinleV
and Charles A. Dana, aided h> h pumerous-eiectcorpiidt wri-
ters in afl brandies of tcu no. Art. and Literature, lhis
work isbdntr publnhwl in about 16 large uCtaTo volumes,

fcach containing,76b two-culmnu page*. Tol* 1. >T, lll f IT,
Y, VI, VU. VIII, J.x, x. mill Xl,rue now ready. pfi« h enntaia-.
ingnear i.WOongiualaitlc’e*. An additional volatne tvfil
published oorr Hi iibou three nioniJCtU-

Price !u Cloth,sG; dheup, JiuU Morrocco, s4f Hail.
The Xcw American Cyclopedia nlfhorrt.bclr*

superficial learned. but mw p'-danfif/ compreheuaivebnienf-
fldentiy detailed five tVomi per-oiul pique mul party prvjn-
dico, fresh uuil yet accurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within th*
Ncopoof bmmin intelligence, hveiy important articlqfti it

- ima Iwn specially written for its pages hymen who are au-
thorities upon the topic* of which they speak. They arc re-
quired to bring the subject tip to the present moment; to
itatejust how it stands muir. Ail thestatistical informative
Is from the.Jate&t report-tithe geofirnphicnl accounts ktep'
pace with the latest exploration*: hfotoi leal mattefs include
the freshest just views: r|ie biographical notices not only
speak oJ tho dead hut of thje living.. It is a hbran of Itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF Tlip DEBATES .OF CONGRESS.—
Being a Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the fii>t Fedc al Cotigie-n in J7h9 to 1666 J Ed-
ited and compiled bv Ibm.','h.tmoe 11. Benton, from the of-
ficial Record* of Congrnw.

The Work will lx* cumph'ted in 15 royal octavo volumes of
760 pOgeWcnen. HofuMcl are now 1ready. An additional
volume vti))ho i-mied unci*: u three mouths.

A W£T OF PSoCCCIjCG 1 HE CYCLOPAEDIA OR DEBATES.'
Form a club of.finja, aid remit the price of four book*-

and five copies will be sfnt At theremitter’s expense for mr
ri*g«{ or for ten subscriber*. oit-veu copies willbeaeatat woe
expehxe for earrlago.

TO AGENTS.
- No other works will ro liberally reward the exertions

Agents. An Agent Wanted imthi* County. Terms made
known onapplication to tho Publishers. [Aug. 31, ’69.

R ERlj O VAfj.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed life BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STOKE, from bis late location ou

Main Street, to his Tannery at the lower end of tl 9
village, where he will hejglad to wait on biscifstomeri
and the publio Competent workrreo ar#
employed in the Manuiujctming Department, and alj
work warranted to le oUr own manufacture.

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and ?W
Findings, nlsu band and for sale at low
prices for cash or ready piy.

HIDES and PELTS taken for Goods
at the highest market pri *e. JOS. RIBEKOLLK.■ TVellsboro, Aug. 14, 1SOI,

N. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by book
account, or otherwise, are requested to cell ut onet
and square up. JOS. EIBEROLLE.

J. W. Bii
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Ir* apening a fine Slock sf

NEW GOODS
Juft bought at “PANIC PI! ICES,” and will b* a
FOR CASH, at a Htllo ABOVE COST, if puulLl

EVEKYBODY
Call and sea the New 0 o ids and Pricea. ,

P. S. All*persons hovi ig nDselllcd account' «n #>of
Books, are requested to rctile tbe some by (.'ash uc
Note, iwnitdinfefi/. as we intend to sell on tbe paf
down system, until further advices from the seat of
war. J. W. BAILEY A CO.

1.Wellahoro, July 51, 18i

THE OHEOL.A HIGH sffiOO£
WILL OPEN the ;?all term of the ensuing

, jtear, A»gv27tb, \\ inter term, Dec. 10th,Spring
term, March 26th. ISG2.

Each TerJn to oomlnno fourteen weeks. Tuition
from $3 tus6. Booms furnished for those wishing te
board themselves.

Board $1.50: Board and lodging. $1.76-per wcckj
Kttom, SJ.SO per terra ; liihtnmu ntnl Mump, with ait
of instrument. $lO.OO ; Singing in classes free.

School Books can be procured at the Institution.
fM* For Circulars. or fop further pin titular*

address A. R. WIGHTJUAN, Priui.it.aU
OiceuU. July 3], ItOL

s. p. brifH,
THE H'ATTER.

HAS remored from C ORNING to ELMIRA, 13f
‘Wafer Street, whee ho keeps constantly -o*bind & general nssorttmu t of *

FASBIOSAULE Silk & CASSWERE HATH,
Also.all of tho different qualities of soft HATS and

CAPS, of all kind*. E\«ry article uumljy ftuodui
a Hat Store ran be four.d in hi* assortment.

Tha pticof will all b« made to amt the times.
QUTCK. Hi. itor,

I Si Water Street, Elmira.--fiept. 11, 1 SCI.

New COOPER. SHOP.—The undersigned
respectfully infnrni}| iljc citizens of \Vel]?bpro

sod Weinity, tbst be baa q»cncd a COOPER SHOP
opposite |

CROWI’S WiGON SHOP,
sod i» ready to do «11 imrmer of work proropl aorfft*
order, from a gallon keg to a filty bnirel tub. Ks.
pairing b!m> done on >hori notice. 0. F. ELL.IB,
. WelUbofo, May 8, IS6I. ' ‘ r s

.T^rOTICE.—r.7b whom V/ v)ny Concern: Noticed*ll hereby given that the book*, accounts, do., of
tue late firm of Baldwin. I.owell'it Co., hnvo.hef*placed in the-hands of F. E. Smith, of Tiogn, fur im-
mediate settlement and knllcction, All persons in-'
debted to «nid firm will confer a favor upon its and
rare themselves costs bv flailing upon him and foftlinr
their account*. BA I OWIN', COT

Tlnga, Oct, 20, ISfil.-U.

NOTICE.—All personifriuK-bted to the htti< #f
IVm, A, Ho* di-Co., cilhtrhy note ox book •£«

Ouunt, will pleore call upon ll*o nibsbribers mid P9f,op or they will be sued in,mediately.
H.-W. WILLIAMS.
IIENHY SHERWOOD.

"Nor. 13,1861

Q HIGGLES arc n.i/Y in pood demands, nrd
likely To pay better next Spring, than lumber.

Those ahtrVill draw good Timber to the allot e Mills,
may hare it made into Shingles fur tbe m hill, br «■
shares. . , 11. S. JOHNSTON.

Tioga, Sept, 18,(1861—,' t.

WELt«BORO’ ACADEJIV.
«Weilsboro’, Tioj ;a County, Penna,

MARINES N. ALLEN. A.Iff.' - ■ Primal
assisted by a corps of competent teachers. -

The Winter Term will commence on the 9tb at P«.
comber.

Tuition for term of /ourlern. week*, from $2.06 to
$B.OO. .

, MILITARY INSTRUCTION
will be introduced this tern into file Academy, accor-ding to a late act of the Legislature of this State.
- fSr A Teagues’ Clas s will also be formed.

By order of Tronic ;t,
J. F DONALDSON, Pret't.

WelUhoro. Nor. 27.-1 S(i 1.

GEIfERAL MiCLELLAJI

HAS decided to go into winter qunrtem.ond P. ft
Williams, Agt., Im i decitfed to “ fallow yult,1*

and has accordingly inid in a very largo stock ol liew
Goods in bis line, viz;

Kerosinq Oil, , Lamp Oil, ’

Burning Fluid, ■ Comphene,
Alcohol. Turpentine,

Drug*,
, Patent Medicines,; Dye Stuffs,

Window Gins*, Putty,
do.. 4e„ 4c,,

which will be sold at lowest city prices during th*
war, 1 P. R. WILLIAMS, Agt,
.. N. B, Confederate State Stocks nml nil hcolc ao*
counts are at discount—clin't soli goods for cither. ;

Wellsboro, Nov. 27..1501.
~

,

LlfJ ITT! LIGHT .'! 1LIGHT I!!—A largo lot of
those fine- flint Chimneys for Lamps, which do

not break from heat. a large assortment of
lamps/also u Jot .of that Petroleum Oil which suite
everybody, and de’e? cot cj-rdnde. Frr tale at

1 Ff.'rs DiitrtS


